
	
PLEASE	PRAY	FOR	THE	FOLLOWING	BROTHERS	&	SISTERS:	

	
Departed: Fr. Paul Lazor, Fr. Elias Bitar, Fr. John Winfrey, Helen Lipscomb, Handumy 
Tahan, Fr. Spero Page, Louis Albert, Anne White, Hanna Tawfic, Fr. George Brunish, 
Wayne Massarelli, Lu’a Albert, Leila Kassis, Miriam Khoury, Bishop MAEL, Bobby 
Brickwood, Pr. Viola Soter, Fr. David Milligan, Leo George, George Abodeely, Johara 
David 
	
Shut-Ins/Sick: Metropolitan PAUL, Archbishop YOHANNAH, Annette Haddad,  
Schauki Kassis, Rose Beede, Alice Flaherty, Theodora Ohlinger, Sally Bell,  Bob Bostley, 
George Joseph Rolfes, Aurelia Buda, Richard Pippy, Diane Zorich, Lisa McCoy, Viola 
Haddad, Susana Kassis, Mary Semaan 
	
For the Health & Needs of:  Kh. Virginia Massouh, Pf. Margot Siniari, Angela Jacob, 
Farhat David, Helen Massarelli, Carole Massarelli, Helen Salem, Ruth & Evern Hazel, 
Georgette Abraham, Mariam Haddad, Bryan Haddad, Nasir Kassis, Mitch & Geri Kanaan, 
Mary Ellen James, Alice Faccenda, David & Eva Szabo, Marion Bostley, Theodore 
Todorow, Alex Gimon, Leo Poirier, Collin Lamkin, Sophie Massouh, Stephen Bove’, 
Leila Bashara, Natalie Floreancig, Mary Magdalene Foltz, Marie Miller, Diane Karns,  
Gail & Charlie Barnett, Suha Mansour, Bob Poirier, Bruce Bingham, Dorothy Mihelic, 
Loretta Karpelenia, Lydia Davidson 
	
Service Members:  Christopher Salem (USAF): Nephew of Helen Salem, Peter McIntire 
(Army): Grand Nephew of Viola Haddad, Curtis Brickwood (Navy): Fr Michael’s Cousin, 
David Butler (Navy): Son of Joanna Kassis Butler, Trenton Wesley (Army): grandson of 
Leila Bashara 
	

God grant you many years.... 
 

BIRTHDAYS     ANNIVERSARIES  
July 13  Vito Bianca   July 14  Jamal & Suha Mansour 
July 14  Benjamin Bianca   
July 15  John Rollins   
July 17  Leonidha Budo   
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His	Eminence	Metropolitan	JOSEPH,	Archbishop	of	New	York	and	Metropolitan	of	North	America	
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Fr.	Michael	Massouh,	Pastor	(727)	510-7657					
Deacon	Elias	Haddy	(951)	290-8825	

www.stnicholasaoc.org	 	 info@stnicholasaoc.org	
	

July 12, 2020 Fifth Sunday of Matthew, Fifth Sunday after Pentecost  
	

Welcome	to	St.	Nicholas	Antiochian	Orthodox	Church	
We	 greet	 you	 in	 the	 Name	 of	 the	 Lord,	 and	 are	 thankful	 for	 your	 visit	 to	 pray	 with	 us.	 Your	
participation	 in	the	work	of	all	who	enter	here	with	faith,	reverence	and	the	fear	of	God	makes	
the	Divine	Liturgy	alive.	For	the	“lit-orgia”	is	truly	the	“work	of	the	people.”	
	
St.	Nicholas	Orthodox	Church’s	mission	is	to	assist	people	of	all	races,	cultures	and	backgrounds	
on	their	 journey	to	God’s	Kingdom	by	standing	 firm	 in	 the	Gospel	handed	down	to	us	by	Christ	
and	His	Apostles.	We	will	accomplish	this	mission	by	a)	living	a	full	liturgical	and	sacramental	life,	
b)	 proclaiming	 the	 Orthodox	 Christian	 faith	 to	 all	 people,	 c)	 providing	 effective	 charitable	 and	
social	 programs,	 and	 d)	 establishing	 strong	 spiritual	 leadership	 and	 educational	 resources.	 St.	
Nicholas	is	a	living	reflection	of	Christ	and	shines	as	a	light	to	all	people.	
	

Communion	is	reserved	for	those	Orthodox	Christians	who	prepared	themselves	through	regular	
confession	and	fasting	from	the	night	before.	Others	may	approach	the	chalice	for	a	blessing	and	
partake	of	the	antidoron	(blessed	bread).	
	
To	 encourage	 a	 proper	 spirit	 of	 prayer	 and	 devotion,	 we	 respectfully	 ask	 that	 you	 enter	 the	
sanctuary	 quietly	 during	 the	 Diving	 Liturgy.	 Please,	 do	 NOT	 enter	 or	 exit	 the	 sanctuary	 at	 the	
following	times:	

• When	the	priest	censes	the	church	
• During	the	Little	Entrance	with	the	Gospel	
• During	the	reading	of	the	Epistle	and	Gospel.	(You	may	enter	the	nave	immediately	after	

the	reading	of	each	is	completed).	
• During	the	delivery	of	the	Sermon	
• During	the	Great	Entrance	with	the	Holy	Gifts	
• During	 the	 Prayers	 of	 Consecration.	 You	 may	 enter	 the	 nave	 after	 the	 Hymn	 to	 the	

Theotokos	“It	Is	Truly	Meet.”	
	
REGULAR	SERVICE	SCHEDULE		
Saturday	 	5:00	PM	Vespers	
Sunday		 	9:30	AM	Orthros		 	 10:30	AM	Divine	Liturgy		



THE EPISTLE 
(For the Fifth Sunday after Pentecost) 

How great are Thy works, O Lord! In wisdom hast Thou made them all.  
Bless the Lord, O my soul. 

The Reading from the Epistle of St. Paul to the Romans. (10:1-10) 
Brethren, my heart’s desire and prayer to God for Israel is that it may be saved. I bear them 

witness that they have a zeal for God, but it is not enlightened. For, being ignorant of the 
righteousness that comes from God, and seeking to establish their own, they did not submit to 
God’s righteousness. For Christ is the end of the law, that everyone who has faith may be justified. 
Moses writes that the man who practices the righteousness which is based on the law shall live by 
it. But the righteousness based on faith says: Do not say in your heart, “Who will ascend into 
Heaven?” (that is, to bring Christ down) or “Who will descend into the abyss?” (that is, to bring 
Christ up from the dead). But what does it say? The word is near you, on your lips and in your 
heart (that is, the word of faith which we preach); because, if you confess with your lips that Jesus 
is Lord and believe in your heart that God raised Him from the dead, you will be saved. For man 
believes with his heart and so is justified, and he confesses with his lips and so is saved. 
 
 

THE GOSPEL 
(For Fifth Sunday of Matthew) 

The Reading from the Holy Gospel according to St. Matthew. (8:28-9:1) 
At that time, when Jesus came to the country of the Gergesenes, two demoniacs met Him, 

coming out of the tombs, so fierce that no one could pass that way. And behold, they cried out, 
“What have we to do to Thee, O Son of God? Art Thou come here to torment us before the time?” 
Now a herd of many swine was feeding at some distance from them. And the demons begged Him, 
“If Thou castest us out, send us away into the herd of swine.” And He said to them, “Go.” So they 
came out and went into the swine; and behold, the whole herd rushed down the steep bank into the 
sea, and perished in the waters. The herdsmen fled, and going into the city they told everything, 
and what had happened to the demoniacs. And behold, all the city came out to meet Jesus; and 
when they saw Him, they begged Him to leave their neighborhood. And getting into a boat He 
crossed over and came to His own city. 
 
	

	
	
	
	
	
	
	

	
	

	
	

	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	

	
	
	
 

 

The Church has a new SECURE business address for receiving money, 
packages, and special deliveries. Please use:  
 
       St. Nicholas Orthodox Church  
       7780 49th Street N, #239  
       Pinellas Park FL 33781 


